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Von SeraphinaBlack

Kapitel 1: A new day in the kindergarten!

You had a new job in the kindergarten in your village. You were already really excited,
because you loved working with kids and you knew it isn't an ordinary kindergarten.
No in this kindergarten were only countries. Of course, you knew, they would be more
exhausting than normal children would.

With a big smile on your face, you stood up at 6:30 am and got dressed. Without
eating breakfast, you went out of the front door and walked down the streets. You
put your earphones in and started to sing with the music "Standing in a hall of
fame...!" Some other passers looked confused at you, because you sang loud, but you
didn't care. At 6:50 am you arrived at the kindergarten und stopped the music. You
went through the gate and then through the entrance. In your office, you laid down
your handbag and looked at your daily schedule. Today would be here Russia, Belarus,
Canada, America, the Italy brothers, and Germany. You smiled, but sighed a little bit.
They would be exhausting you already knew that. You walked around and checked all
rooms, because you wanted to be sure, that everything is at his place and alright.

The doorbell rang and you opened it abruptly. A smiling Ukraine stand in front of you,
behind her a scared, little boy with a rose scarf. Behind him a grumpy looking blonde
girl. "Good morning!" Katyusha yelled and hugged you, letting you nearly no
possibility to breath, because of her big boobs pressing against your chest.
"Morning...Air! I have to breath!" you gasped and she let you out of her hug. "I'm sorry
[y/n]. I'll pick up Ivan and Natalia at 4 pm okay?" You nodded smiling and waited till
Katyusha said goodbye to her siblings. She kneed down and looked her little brother
in the violet eyes "I have to go now Ivan. I'll be back soon. Don't worry [y/n] is really
nice, she will take care of you." she smiled, but the platinum blonde haired boy didn't
seemed to be very happy about that. He packed Ukraine's top and whimpered "I don't
want you to leave! I want home with you!" Tears started to fill his eyes and he buried
his face at his big sisters chest. She sighed and rubbed his back lightly "Ivan you're a
big boy now. You have to stay here with Natalia or she'll be scared." she lied and tried
to calm him down. In fact Belarus is the one, who protects Ivan. One of her scary looks
and everyone wanted to run as fast as possible. You couldn't take that any longer,
Ivan was too sweet. You kneeled down too and tapped his shoulder. He looked at you
shyly and hide a little bit behind his sis. "I'm sure we'll have a lot of fun today and after
that your big sis will pick you up again, I promise you." you said and smiled at him.
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Carefully you whipped his tears away and rumpled his soft hairs. After a few seconds
of thinking, he ran towards you and hugged your legs in a 'death-lock-hug'. He was so
sweet, you picked him up, and he instantly packed your [f/c] blouse. Now Ukraine
talked to Natalia "I'll pick you two up later. Please be nice this time." she begged and
hugged her little sister tightly. But Belarus started to wriggle and soon she was free
again and glared at you with an "I'll-kill-you-"look. You can't help yourself, but you
were a little bit scared of her. "Put him down!" she commanded and looked at Ivan.
Confused you looked at him and ask him lovingly "Do you want me to let you down, so
you can play with your little sister?" He shook his head fast and held your blouse even
stronger. Scared he buried his face at your neck and mumbled something like "She
scares me..." You grinned a little bit, because Natalia was really a bit creepy. "I'm sorry,
but he wants to stay by me. You two can play later with each other." you told Belarus
with an apologetic smile. She didn't answered anything. She just glared at you with
that completely killer-look. You sighed and went with them to the common room.
There Natalia went to a table and took a piece of paper and a few crayons. //Perhaps
now she'll act like a normal kid. // you thought hopefully and looked at Ivan. He has
closed his eyes and was about to fall asleep. You suppressed making "aaw" and went
to the dormitory, where the children could take a nap or stay for a night, when their
watchdogs weren't able to pick them up. You walked to one of the beds and wanted
to lay Russia down, but he kept holding your blouse and whined "Nyet!" You sighed
and walked with him to the common room again. Natalia drew peacefully at one of
the tables, with a big smile on her face. You walked over to her and tried to watch the
picture. It showed herself and Ivan at her wedding. You gave her a really distraught
look and shook your head. //That girl is really weird... No wonder, that Ivan is scared of
her// you thought and watched him sleeping deeply at your shoulder. Somehow you
asked yourself why he was so clinging. But then the doorbell rang again and you
hadn't got time to continue thinking about it.

At the door you welcomed France, who dropped off Canada. "Bonjour Mademoiselle!"
he said and kissed your cheeks. You blushed lightly "Good morning Francis!" You
looked around seeking for Matthew. Then you noticed he already stood in front of
you. "I'll pick him up at 5 pm, oui?" you just nodded and tried not to wake Russia up.
Francis kneeled down to his little brother and petted his hair "Bon, mon petit maple
leaf, tu m'as promis, tu vas être bon. Madame [y/n] est très agréable. Je te souhaite
un bon jour. A plus tard." The little Canadian simply nodded and hugged his big
brother tightly. "Je t'aime grand frère" he muttered. You couldn't hold back an "aaw,
how adorable." frightened Matthew let French go and ran inside. "He's really shy."
Francis tried to explain the behaviour of his protégé. "Okay. See you later." you waved
as well as you could with a sleeping Russian on your arm. He waved back and went
back to his car again.
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